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SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.-Two dollars per eonum,
payable in adivance. Six months, one dollar.

The gmiut 8"u là tbo is; the gravut lird lé tb. Oui;
The grseét [lob le thé OotRW; thé graeut dan !S thé 1801.

W. A. M. The speech wvill appear (wlth no-
ceesary amendmcnte) next wcek.

(2tarto (tommtnto.
LxAmusse CànTooe.-The horn je ecundeti frous

thse hili and the loyal Conservatives are suum-
msonedti 1 a part>' foutt. Tise Ch1sf tain.i je 0 h
hanquetteti in thie Cit>' al; an early data, and re'
colve the meeti of praise juetly hie due for crest-
ing millions of taîl cbhimneye withbhie magie
wand. But lus connection with the banquet
thora la te ho a convention-a mnch more sig-
niflcant thieg. The Gril papere talce it ta eîg'
nif>' that Sir John intentis te diesolve Parlia
ment and go 10 thse country belote bis.terne bas
axpireti, aud in that avent they exprese theus.
selves exceedingi>' reetiy to méat hlm. Men
time thse query of tisa Cartoon migist well ho
put by tisa witty Premier. Bayonti a negiative
programma o! denuenciation ogainst certain acte
of ollegeti corruption on the part cf Ministars;
of reitarated condamnation of bise Syndicale
bargain, anti ropeated declarabions againet tise
N. P., tise 1sf orus part>' have no Policy tisat we
know of. No doubt bhey would leveetigate tIse
Charge of corruption, but would tise>' receid
the Bargain, or overthrow the Tariff? It le
donbtful if tIse> conld couetitntionatty do tise
former, aud se thle latter, Mr. BIla's uttar-
ances on the subject o! bisa Tariff are eemeevhat
vague aud non-comusittal. But tise Hon.
Eclwsrd thougbt he had a Policy about him,
eomewiserc I

FISeee PAciE.-We advisedly plure the Prov-
inca of Mtanitoba as thse Dominion Starveling.
Tise actual anti discreditable filet je tisat thse
Dominion authoritia are fabtening upon prop.
erty wbicis by aver>' rul oi juetice belouge te
the Prairie Province. A fuller statement o!the
circumstanees le given elsewheme in Ibis ieeue.
As intimatcd, thie cartoon le but tise tiret of a
serice te has pobliaeet witis a view otf arousing
publie attention te tise anomaly and iaving il
remedied if possible before serions trouble
arises.

IlVWndiers eura will neyer ceüse 1 I as the
olti song sape. Haero wa finti the Glübe's cor-
respondent vrlting indignantly £rom Kingston
thet John A. bas faileti ta fulfil certain prom.
ies matie te eue Mn. S. T. Drennan, who bas
a dlaim for damage againet tise Goverient.

Tise <Jovernor-General hae gene home to re-
cesive thse congrabulatione o! bis Rloyal mamina-
in.law andi the nobilit>' and gentry on hie late
phenomenal journey iseroe athse continent. Hoe
leavee our shores atteuded by tise hast wi8hee
of thse Canadlian people, Whio expeet te have thse
pisesurs of wve1coming ii back early in Jan-
uary. Lord Lorne reilI now be able te put in a
gooti word for our molignoti anti uieuntieretooti
Dominion, aud that lie will do so heartily on
ever>' suiteble occasion wc usay test asenreci.

Thse cartoon dealiug with tIhe Mtauitoba ques.
tion le tise first of a sorice which utilI appear in
thoes pages, in accordenco with our promise of
laet week go assiet those wbo are figlitiug for
justice tu that Province. We juin isaarfily je
tbis f ra>' hecause we are convincati that thse pro.
sent position of tIse Prairie Province le fraught
with grave danger not onl>' te the people who
lva witisin its limits, bt be thse vihole Demie
Ion. But aside from, tis, thse prosont attitude
of thse Dominion authorities je mean, tyran-
nical anui unjut-so much se that no free jour.
nual can stand b>' complacentl>' andi endure it.

For the benefit of those Who b ave not ex-

Sir John prorniiset that vrhcn hc got into office hoe
would Il do justice te tse claim," but (we actu-
ally quote theso worie trous thse Globe,) Ilaftor
he becamo Premier ha voe not s0 asuxioue to
do hie friand a faveur.,, Can tbis ha the sel
John A. as wc have beau rcalling about en long
je thse big Onit organ ? Surely not. T/cnt John
A. was nover known te forget bie political
croles I

Tise appearance lu tise City of Signor Rtosei
iu tbrée o! Shalcespeare'e greacest characters je
a faveur for whith we are indebtet t he euter-
priee anti tact of Manager Sheppard, and that
gentlemen deserves neol I the tîsance of the
citizene but a gooti practical recognition in tbe
shape of a heavy cash box, which we have no
doubt ho will receive. Tris pnicee are moderate
coneidering tIse great distinction of the star
anti the %inusuel excellence of tise supporting
Company,

amincd thse matter, lot us briefly sumstih
the facts of the case. Manitoba-unlio &Dy
of the other provinces-le prohibiteti from çen.
trolling any of the lande, minerais or other
sources of revenue wvithin bar hortere. lier
local govcrnmaental institutions muet beouCp.
ported entirely by thse intercet on the amnolnt
plaete h er credit on entering Confederation..
whieh was some S500,000. Thie interéet il
6 par cent., but circnnastancos hava obligea thre
P'rovince te use up about 8300,000 of the prin.
cipal, ' ad thse annual exponditure at preet il
nlot le.e then *180,000. 1n addition to the in.
terest on the eubsidy the only other revenue et
thse command of the Province je the annuel
receipt from the Dominion of 80 ete. per heua
on the population-which je limiteid te a pope.
lotion of 400,000. Il John A. je sincère in pre.
dicting a population of Ilmillions "I n the Nor'.
West within a flow yeare, ha ought to ha able
to"grasp the gravity of the problara bers pré.
eentcd for hie coneideration.

The "Donsia fou Cbuirohmam" on couise.
tor Patton.

DEAR M4R. Ginu,-I observe, with regret, tint
you have beon laughing very cruolly et the
faîlure of onr poor dear collecter to put a stop
to that dreatitul tlsing calleti Frée Opinion.
But to show yen how entirly yen ore in the
wrong, Mr. Ostos', I enclose a copy of my four
ite journal, the seoet andi unctuon Omii
Chesrccmac, whose hîgis and holy mniseion l is
tu re8tore, in spots se it were, tihe good old
times when dissenters wero fineti, and dissent-
lng ministere turned ont to etarve in the
ditehes. Yon wi ee e latter ln the -Dominion
Cltirckrnai'a beet style <which in much botter
than yours, Mr. Grup 1) ealling on Collecter
Patton to put ont of Synod a pereon Who 1o it
seaemse ditor of an inspioue publication, caltai
thse Caoc<sian mAonthfy Revitew. New, Sir, it
bas coule to my knowbotige that thie magazinei
has for the tant soveral years contalned articles
by the Principals of two Dissent'eg Colleged,
orne iu Kingeton and thc other je Ceheurgi
]3oth of! these oitcoitfor7nigoe posees (us Cali
gueee ivice gives it Io t/cern t a dangerous depth
of thouglit, andi an apparent condour, sud th-s
"graces of style " wlsîch are se apt to enileraI

the young aud uneuspectlng. Alld pet tihe
editor of thie fearful publication le altowed to
hol a lay delegate for a leading paris in Toros).
to. Why ho wvilI ontice thse othar lay tislegatCi
to ho on more than epeaking terme wsth Mletho-
diste II1 Hfonour and Auathema 1 I Cai 011
Collector Patton te aek in trumpet; toriee ohot
is the reotor of that Toronto petrieh about 1
Wlhy did lse allow sucli a man to ho elcctcd lsY
delegata?

And je i that GCanîzliar Monthly RevielO, Sic,
thers are articles by Sir Francis IiineceB, a pef-
son of lax vioîve on Churci mattere;- and more
by Mr. Goldwin Smith, a writer wbos'e opiionls
are snob bluet I neyer paso the Grange tvîthôut
groaning I Even tiaI Preshyterian nOIYsP-Pe,
thse Globe, base often said wvhere li le geil-g 10,
anti put it as strong, Sir, as St. Athanasitls hi*
self.

And, Sir, that ley doIegate; Honttl B4îvie,
je fulîl ef idle- storis, ail about love.mslcig,
and suoh. Ib bas pocus b>' avowedly Noncoo-
furmist utriters. i. am load titat elle of the
clevereet o! bisou je au avowod diesenter fronI
Kingston. The mmx,lai sould like tohatvctler
thumb.serewod tilt shle coulai write ne clore
poetry, te turu foolieli hearte, about Prosidént

Garfeelti, a deceased Nonconformiet.
And yet, Sir, tbis lay delagate bas, 1 801

oredibly informeti, attondeti every mneetinig of
tise loto Syssot, andi with oarpent-like gilile, ltOO


